Biliary secretion of phosphatidylcholine and its molecular species in cholecystectomized T-tube patients: effects of bile acid hydrophilicity.
The aim of the present study was to establish whether the oral administration of bile acids with different hydrophilic properties affects the amount of phosphatidylcholine as well as the pattern of PC molecular species secreted in bile. We studied the biliary output of total and individual PC species in cholecystectomized T-tube patients, with a total biliary outflow, after oral administration of 750 mg of ursodeoxycholate (3 patients) or deoxycholate (3 patients). The latter experiments were repeated after 3 days of taurine supplementation (1500 mg daily) in order to increase, by means of the tauro-conjugation, the hydrophilicity of the secreted BA. A linear function was observed, during all the studies, between BA and PC biliary secretion, but the amount of PC secreted per mole of BA was higher for the less hydrophilic BA, such as deoxycholate, than for the more hydrophilic ursodeoxycholate or during deoxycholate plus taurine experiments. With regard to the pattern of PC molecular species, we observed no changes after administration of ursodeoxycholate. An increase in the secretion of the major polyenoic species (i.e., 16:0-18:2 and 16:0-20:4), with respect to the secretion of the monoenoic, was revealed during deoxycholate experiments. Conversely, during the deoxycholate plus taurine experiments, the secretion of the major monoenoic PC species (i.e., 16:0-18:1) increased more than that of the polyenoic species. We suggest that the observed modifications of the pattern of PC molecular species, secreted in bile, represent the result of a physicochemical effect of BA on liver membranes.